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BLACK EYE FOR 
SENATOR LONG

New York. Sept *—V. S. Senator

HITLER—RATE—HUMANS

(By WlllltB Pickens'
According to pr*«» report* Hitlers 

governmrnt 1» forbidding certain ex- 
i f  rim* nt»tlon on "nil species of »nt- 
m a ls n lm o s t  They »till experiment 
on genu« humsnutn. if the vnrlely hsp- 
pen» not to be Oermsnlc-Nordtc But 
no vivisections to be »Honed on »ufh 
fritter» aa rnt». niloe. rnbblt». guinea 
ptge. and dog«.

You fan tell when a hypoerltloal cl- 
Tillaatlon la getting unfit for human* 
to lire In: when It get* maudlin senti
mental about the "poor dumb orea- 

Huey Iang of Louisiana * »«  sorting lur* . ■■ Nobody should permt rruelty 
a blaek eve and a gashed forehead a* to annimal*. not even to worm* Hut 
a result of a fight In the swanky Sand*
Point L. L  Bath Club Saturday night,
August i*. In which a Negro waiter 
played an Important part.

The Senator 1« »aid to have been 
a bit under the weather from drink 
When he arrived at the club he began 
making himself obnoxious by dismiss
ing the bartender with the remark that 
he wielded a most awkward shaker, 
and took his place. But he soon tired 
of the exercise and strolled into the 
dining room.

The Sands Point Club employs col
ored help. Huey announced that they 
managed to control their domestic »er
rant* more skilfully where he came 
from-helow the Mason-Dtxon line. To 
Illustrate hi* point, the Kingfish sum
moned the headwaiter.

“ Nigger.“ he said, "Where were yon 
born?

The embarrassed and angry waiter 
replied that he was born in New York 

“Well." the Kingfish announced.
“ that makes no difference. A nigger's 
a nigger wherever he's born.

The dining room was mantled in an 
awkward silence, which the Senator 
seemed not to notice. He gated a-! 
round the room and noticed a young 
i m e i  guest of who was eating. He
walked over to her and lifted her lh* of "»• ** / is ln '**. . . . . . . .  —and the motive of experimentationheavily laden more than fashionable for , ht> 9, k„ of learniQK how to cur*
proportioned plate and announced. » nd to prevent dUeases among both

“ITl eat this for you. you're too fat men and animals, is not a motive of
cruelty but a kindness and service

i. -1  Some of the most terrible scourges ofIt was then that her *«cort Jumped |jw r>ce of toth 4nlmaU , nd min
to his feet snd the fight be^an. The wiped out or checked and con*
Senator retreated to the har but his trolled, because the painstaking hu- 
angrv opponent followed and the King* tnane scientists learned the cause and
fish finallv left the club a much batter- Preventive, by careful experiment on

some animal, and somtimes on men. 
e“  “ an. ;The treatments for diphtheria, dia-

All the guests were sworn to sec re- -*>tes. rabies and typhoid have all been 
cy bnt the matter somehow leaked out. arrived at by such experiments.

And when a civilisation gets to cry
ing over experimental rats, look out. 
humans' l lived once In a little Texas 
town where they would Jail anybody 
for abasing sn old mule, and where 
they had carefully guarded "seasons" 
when no rabbits were to be shot with 
out penalty of law.—and they had 
shot, burned or hung a Negro on about 
every street in town. The season for 
Negro killing was never closed. Only 
the rabbits and the dumb critters en
joyed the protection of the law 

And now Hitler has set out to pro
tect everything from mice up.—except 
Jew*. Negroes, and Communists They 
can all be drawn and quartered. A 
German woman .who Is a radical in 
politics and who was one of the re
spected teachers of Hamburg, told us 

ithe other evening that Hitler's crowd 
i Was even proposing to murder Ger
man women for associating with the 
men of other races. Pretty soon Ger
many will be as civilized as Mississip
pi....... And do you notice? It Is also
like Mississippi in this respect: that 

¡the penalty is for the WOMEN who as
sociate with the men of other races.— 
but not for German MEN who asso-

VERBAL SNAP-
labor and capital are on the thresh 

old of a new era Both are heattant;

al Constitution that insure* the pro 
isciton of life and properly, it la high 
lime that some measure was enacted 
that will clarify that clause If the 
slate can enact any law that Is in di
rect contravention of the national law 
then there should be some means of 
determining Just which of the laws 18 
H U  I V\\ W# believe that II waa 
hack in the "«O'»" lhal the determin
ing Issue waa fought out; settled 
through blood Some states believed 
l|at they had the right to nullify ihelr 
contract with the Central governmentboth fear to change the old garment wh„ ni>v„ r ,hov |,k„  „  They w„ r„ 

of tradition for the new vestment or , hl,wn u, h wron( Again, if the stale 
common sense U is »» difficult for forydkn to ghe> Federal government.

WITH OUR 1933 
LEGISLATURE

—B y -
ASHSY C. DICKSON 

Btate Senator and 
former Circuit 
Multnomah County

BOOK R EVIEW
(Hevlewed by Clifford Mitchell)

FUTURE OF THE NBORO

By Davi) I-co

I lav la l.ee. the well known short 
story writer anil author of two weekly 

MUNICIPAL GOLF [columna appearing reanlarly In the
When I see so many happy men and colored pree». "Chai With Writers 

women playing on our three municipal ami "Opinions", has prei«ared in.pain 
I-asi week I told you that hereafter ||l|( 0(>urMa | f,,el lhal Ihelr enjoy- phlet form his belief lu lile future of 

I would give a report of my steward meni should lie exteudod and not cur- the Negro.
capital lo rid itself of the fear of labor Attorney General Cummings would
domination a.» it 1» for labor *» forget ha„ ,  u ,(,* ,,f Alaba- . ----------------------------------—  -------------  -------
111.' antagonism ■ • ' » . Bui the die ni,  should prohibit Ho- Federal , ho, ,1,111111 the Iasi legislative session tailed
Is cast. Progress demands that thw Government from entering to protect , UU(|„r„ H>k to ,lt„ « t>llla of One Isdy told me lhal she hsd been | »nslyiee conditions In America,
see eye 10 eye. Progress rhalUnges lb# Urea of Its clllseus or seek redress , an Invalid for seven yesrs. bul since »• •>« •••■ them, taking our loaders
the right of the employer to exploit f>>r *nv violation of the citilo» rights? which I was either author or co-author ^  ^  uk>i|| pUylng k,lU , h„ and movements to task, presumably, 
the employe Modern Civilisation In- of has been stated. It and finished by saying lhal up Io that h , al,tlr„|. recovered. She Is certain showing up Ihelr wcahnntfos sud fu
slsts that labor recelve a fair and Just depends on whose ox is gored. point my halting average on the pa» |, the picture of health end activity ilienses of lltelr present day efforts,for u^rYioi} ______

a a a o  .a# K i l l «  M r « «  " g A P s k *  M- 11 K  I Ik at at It • tk 11 MT I . . .compensation
and that hottest toll be rewarded just- NEGROES DISAPPOINTED 
ly Progress further demands lhal the Negro politicians are somewhat die- 
element of human setflshneas be aur- » , ,^ ,„ „ 0,1 hv the »election of T We- 
bordinaled to the common good by ,„,r Wilson. Mississippi as Pnlled

sage of hills was "aero", with the ex
ception of the Thomas bill

both capital and labor. Capital and la
bor must cross Ihe threshold of this
new era hand tr. hand There must be tbt> outstanding Negro lawyers would 
a mutual understanding that they are h., th(, lHW, then. It has
linked inseparably; that without hon-

I'nder our present law. an employee 
Stale» matrici Judge for Ihe Virgin of concern may have hla sslary 
lalamla It ««a  thought that lonw of »nacheri and garnished, su bject to the “ > h* only m illionaire».

. ,  . , . railroad presidents and plutiH-rals.exemtlou provided by law for the pay >||(| bu| ,h„ ol„ ,  ,.ouM par
been whispered that a Negro Judge meni of hla obligations, bul In order tn Ii>«t<< In Ihe game whatever II 

«>¡F Í— r ." i  to c.n-umveu, .he law a area, many [waa
M unicipal golf has thrown dow n Ihe 

tuns so that Ihe professional man Ihe

A retired minister play» every day I !•** believe» lhal Garvey had the 
and blesses tha movement that gave1»1«*»* •*•** that Ihere sl no future for 
Portland her municipal links <h» Negro until the Negro has acqulr-

I In common wllh many olhera. used * country of Ills own, preferably 
10 think Hist golf was an exclusive somewhere In Africa lit thla rcape. I.

l.ee makes some definite suggestions

Ule economic depression |¡,i*nders They do not look with favor , . . . .  . . .
........................ * -  -------  on the American Negro politician The W,,h ,h,” r

appointee. Wilson, was formerly a 
member of Congress from Ills slate

William Pieken»

This world 
has shown the futility of hoarded 
wealth trying to live within Itself It 
did but create human misery to such 
an extent that the very stability of 
Ihe government was threatened when 
hunger and want stalked grimly in a 
land of plenty; in a laud whose gran 
arles were burst!« with grain and the 
fruits of the earth lay rotting on the 
ground. Such conditions could not 
have endured had there been au un
selfish altitude taken by capital. It Is 
known that the men who controlled 
the wealth of the nation took an un
fair advantage of conditions and ex
ploited labor Gred was uppermost and 
Its wanton fingers clutched the throat 
of Need It is a pretty hard task to 
loose tahe fingers, but Ihe National 
Recovery Act has brought the employ
er and employe to the threshold of 
ihe new era and bade them clasp 
hands aî d enter

players, fix up flellllous assignment»

W I N

Thousands 
prefer it to 
mayonnaise!
Ccaé*. ce¿4.

A KRA FT-PHENIX PRODUCT

THE NRA
There always will be differences of 

opinion as to the right or wrong of 
any project, be it of a local or a na
tional nature. A project as big as the 
NRA with its thousands of ramifica
tions. will, naturally, have Its thous
ands of varied suggestions aa (o what 
efect this or that part of the program 
will have on their particular Interest. 
This recovery act has Its full share of 
critic*, but If one will look cloeely Into 
the critic lam» few sugge»tive measur
es will be found It is mostly fault
finding Some particular :/,t>t»try or 
working clan has not. It thought, re
ceived Ita full measure of mead Now 
here la a case where every body must 
pull together What 1» to the Interest 
of one ts for the benefit of all. Con
sultation before the batti ■ Is alright: 
It Is a very necessary procedure. J>ut 
when the plan of battle has been laid 
out and its strategy thought out. it 
behooves every soldier and under of
ficer to fall in line to make an assur
ance of victory. The worker can no 
more afford to lag or to sulk In his 
tent than can the man with capital 
The Nation’s leader has planned the 
attack on want, hunger and suffering 
The task is a tremendous one. It has 
take a leader of te greatet chourage 
to lauch It. If It is a failure the fault 
will be with the followers, not with 
the leader. With the union of the two 
main forces of the Nation ln coordina
tion there can be no failure The capi
talist Is the vehicle ad the worker b* 
the propelling power which will carry 
this nation through the troublous ti
mes and mire of depression. United It 
is an unconquerable combtnatio.

clerk, the artisan and the wage earn 
and when garnishment I» sent to the ,,r lllliy ,,n)liy „ „ lHMl kltm„  „ „ j  ,hus
employer he inskes the return that the secure the renewed energy necssary 
salary la assigned, or overdrawn, or to "Carry on .
some other fictitious excuse, and con- . . . . . .  .. . . .  ____A click of the attendance recorda 
sequently. the merchant or other credi ,)U ,.„rk (|urrau k,Vea ihe
tor la Just out of luck Some of my following Interesting Information on 
friends In Portland felt that on a great the popularity of our municipal golf
number of occasions merchants were courses. Attendance «luce l»t* East morebeing Imposed upon when thst type of Um| , m  j ; j ; 193j  u .„ # n ,y>
employ«** would not only r«*fu«r to p«y 1524. Wool Hills. 312.H33
hl »hon*«t Mils, hut tsk«* st«*p* to « 
void his creditor from colico!In*, sad 
st their request, I Introduced sensto 
bill number 19$ on the 4th of February 
and thst hill wss refered to the Judi
ciary Committee The MU provided 
thst "no assignment of or order for 
wages, sslarv

Total. 3.54*.731.

ou Just how the various governments 
should cooperate to bring thla Utopia

to a reality.
One sort of gather« the Idea that If 

this acqiilsltlon of a country for Ne
groes In Africa couldn't be «thieved 
through cooperation and reason that 
l.ee would not be averse to having the 
Negroes use other ttteth«*da to acquire 
It Of course, in tusking this ststemeut. 
the conclusions Are my own after read 
lug Ills Future of the Negro**.

This little pamphlet «ella for twen
ty five renta and because I personally 
know considerable of the circumstan
ce« of Oavla late, the author. I would 
urge my reader« who are interested 
In thought along thla line to send their 
quarter to Davis Lee, 1600 Fast Mon
ument Street, l l A l t h u o r e ,  Maryland, 
and secure a copy of 'FFuture of the 
Negro".

EACH D AY’S

B E A U T Y
C O N T E S T !
Eyes — eyes — eve*' Looking at you. Ap
praising you. And you wane to i*is all 
the*« Beauty Contests each day bring*! 
Then use Camay, the Soap of Beautiful 
Women, before you use powder* and 
creams. Camay — gentle, lusurous. 
creamy- «mite — will give you the *« eet, 
clean loveliness the whole world finds 
so attractive. And you'll win each Lirrle 
Daily Beauty Contest!

Since I have been a Commissioner. I 
less than three years, seven City 
Commissioners have had charge of the
Municipal Golf course. A successful , ' liur„ .  , h„ ,  llm„  BOd, , Yor
"Hamburg.!- sum l could not be run ^  to | l(,  .  d„ ,
w llh such .  rapid change In manager- , , ||M| for my. . , f _  mor.  , do 
ship Whjr then blame municipal ow i . . .  . _ ,n  , . . .commission or other n. r, hll).  1 " ul 001 1. . . .  , arr*n,l but one life to live and I propose to

earnings, of any person sh.ll be valid Ilv. that Ilf. wfbout gelling red in
against a garnlsheelug creditor of such I As sn ardent advocate of public ow lh0t fac# mt 0ry u ot0 | ar„ myself In
person unless such s.lgnmenl or order ***>r our a looking glassmunicipal golf courses cannot be op 
I sin writing selling forth Ihe terms . .  thousands of
thereof and the consideration there- other municipally owned enterprises 
for, signed by the maker and accepted If critic« condemn city-ownership of
by the employer In writing on the '<«• « » »  Hn*»- •>!•" I»*? "*»•« also, condemn public ownership of parka 
face of such assignment or order and >nd pUy, round.  «-hoots, public roar 
has been duly filed In the office of !he Kets. t*>*tofflcea and other publicly 
county clerk of the county In which owned Institutions that have made the 
the maker resides, etc " i United Stales Ihe great country It Is

I hare been warned that certain
It does not seem probable lhal any U,,,I,F controlled political "lax reduc 
inest person who msks sn hones! ' organisation« are out to pul me

ould object on *be spot because I will not curtailhonest person 
f l n i o n t  Of his wages

making thst assignment in writing 
and having It accepted hv his employ
er. hut for reasons known to the ms

K R A F T
American Cheese

(poefcoged, pautmortfd)

has full, natural  
f la v o r  I

municipal park and golf activities If I 
have to go back on my principles Just 
to have a long career In public life.

C A M A Y
Tht Soso o f  B t u t i f ’j l  W omr

Jorlty of the members of the Judiciary 1,1 Nathan
(’ ommlttee. they did not think 1« a ,u l -  ,h* ' 1 ‘leeply regrel that I have
good hill and the hill came out of the ,,n-  P,lhll<- '»  ‘» f  •>»
committee on a divided report The • * '"  of municipal golf and mher reo
majority report was adopted and the r***D.»na! activities 
hill Indefinitely postponed

Ç -

cíate with the women of other races.
From all accounts, it seems tha* Eft* 

ler does not like women very well 
anyway.—and he is trying to make 
Germany a "man's paradise” .—for 
those who can have a paradise with
out women.

f t  hi«»'«

congratulates

THE ADVOCATE
ON IT'S

30th Anniversary

LYNCHING PROTESTED
We lear through the pres* that when 

a delegation of lawyers called on At
torney General. Hugh Cummings, at 
Washington, D. C., In protest of the 
wave of lynching* sweeping the slate 
of Alabama and other sections of the 
south, the United States Attorney- 
General stated, "we cannot very well 
Interfere with Alabama's Judlrta! sys
tem". That was in answer that the 
Department of Justice take steps to 
bring the perpetrators to the bar of 
Justice. With all of this hokum about 
“states rights” and the limitations of 
the Federal Government In the "Invad
ing" of those rights, It all seems to 
deped on whose ox Is being gored. If 
the states can murder and 6utcher. 
regardless of the clause In t/» Feder-

sseesssssssesstsceeseei

AUSPLUNO DRUG STORE 

oOo

Sixth A 01,»an Streets

PORTLAND. OREGON

“NOW I FEEL 
FULL OF PEP’,

A fter  taking Lydia E. Pink 
ham ’s Vegetable C om poun d
TTiat's what hundreda of women 

•ay. It stsadiee the nerves . . . makes 
you eat better . . . sleep better . . . 
relieves periodic headache and 
backache . . . makes trying days 
endurable.

If you are not aa wall as you 
want to be. give this medicine a 
chance to help you. Get 
from your druggist today.

a bottle

The Oldest Negro Business In Portland Is . . .  .

The Advocate Publishing Co*
Publisher» of “ The Advocate"

Published Every Saturday For Ths Fast 29 Years 

BEATRICE CANNADY-FRANKLIN, Editor

• ••sissessso' ssoostsHsotsose • ■ >aa| I

If You Are Psrticulsr See Us 
For A Shine

WE SERVE LUNCH

AMERICAN LUNCH ROOM
C. Clemons

O. B. Tirandoti. Props.

231 N. W. THIRD AVENUE 
(Near corner of Everett 8treet) 

PORTLAND, OREGON

We have h o fd  through thr* pres*, 
over the radio, and from the court
rooms the quostinn of stmpllfIratton «»f 
court procedure discussed for manv 

•0 \#»ar* hut It seems that whenever vou 
undertake to do anything along that 
line you meet a violent opposition 

You know that all transactions and 
court proceeding affecting real proper
ty are recorded In the office of the 

| county clerk, and those records are 
run down by the abstract companies 
for the convenience of the public, and 
at the request of the abstract compa
nies In Portland 1 Introduced Senate 
Bill number 195 on the 4th day of Feb- 
ruary providing for an act requiring 
In all mortgage foreclosures the use 
of the words “record owner” as an 
aid to the proper entry for recording 
of mortgage foreclosure proceedings 
The gentleman who presented the hill 
to me had the approval of the circuit 
Judges of Multnomah County, or at 
least a part of them The hilt referred 
to the Judiciary Committee of which 
I was a member, and for like reasons 
as before the bills was reported out 
on February 7th that It do not pass, 
and the bill was Indefinitely post
poned.

After the adjournment of the legis
lature. a rula of the Circuit Court was 
adopted requiring the very Identical 
thing to be done that I tried to accom
plish in S*-nal** hill Iff« so I knew 
then that my bill had the merit I be 
lieved It to have.

It has ever been my thought to fol
low my highest Ideals as Commission
er In charge of the Municipal Oolf

S e a t t le  N e w s
DUl'K JORDAN • SIS :3rd Ave. Editor Phone Ce. MÍ0I

YVONNE CHATTERS • :» «  Jith Ave

\T6e
(Ti l ted  S l a t e s  
N a t i c n a l  H a n k

RESOURCES OVER 8Î MILLION

TI mied Sidles Ndfioiidl lidiik,
B r o a d w a y  a n d  S i x t h ,  al  St ark .  P o r t l a n d .

“ONE OF THE NORTHWEST’8 GREAT BANKS"

I have heretofore discussed with 
you my attempts to provide a mora
torium on mortgage foreclosures on 
homesteads, snd I told you of the po
werful influence exercised by the mon
ey leading Institutions and how the bill 
was defeated, si 1 made another at
tempt to protect the home owner on 
February tth and Introduced Kenate 
Bill number 200 that provided that 
when a mortgage had been foreclosed 
on the homestead of a Judgment deb
tor and he waa actually domiciled In 
and occupied the place aa hla home 
that he may continue to uae and oc
cupy the property as bla home during 
the period of redemption You can 
readily see how the money lenders 
WOtlld object to ex,ending any CMT> 
teay or even common decency to the 
person from whom they wished to 
take a home. It's not an unusual thing 
that a man will have a ten or fifteen 
thousand dollar home that will be fore- 
closed for a two or three thousand 
dollar mortgage, or a two or three 
thousand dollar home for a four or 
five hundred dollar mortgage The 
money lending Institutions wanted to 
take Immediate possession of the pro
perty snd deprive the home owner 
of the uae and occupancy of hla home, 
and they succeeded In preventing an 
amendment to the present law by In 
fluenclng the legislative against (*he 
passage of Henate hill 200.

Again I report that my batting aver
age la down to lero. Will be with you 
again next week.

i HERB’S 
GROCERY
5301 N. E. QLISAN STREET 

FHONC: TABOR 5521

Several young people of Seattle are 
planning lo attend the Methodist Con 
ference in Portland which begins next 
week.

Mrs. C. FFIetcher Is visiting friend* 
In Portland

PATRONIZE

The-

O A L A  T H E A T R E  

22nd Ava and E. Madison St. 

Nsw Managsmsnt Nsw Ownsra

NEW EQUIPMENT

Everything new except the Name

FIRST A M. E. ZION CHURCH 
14th Avenue A East Pike Sts. 

Rsv. H. Leo Johnotono, Paotor

Strangers Especially Welenmo

Echodulo of Services
* 45 A. M. —Sunder School 
11 A. M — Sermon 
7:00 P M. —C. E
* 00 P M — Mormon

Lew  C e s i Fu e l
COAL
P «  “ >•.............. $ 6 . 0 0

And UP
Wo Handle All Kinds of Coal 

WOOD
Lo,d........... $3.75
Our wood Is dry and

will plssss you.

PROMPT DELIVERY 
Phono EAst 4282

CHANDLER
FUEL A  TRANSFER

23rd Avo Seattle. Wn.1318

-0  *

CBENEZER A. M. E. CHURCH 
23rd Avenue A East Olive St. 
Rev. George F. Martin, Pastor

Schsduls of Sunday Servicoo
* 30 A. M. -  Sunday School 
11:00 A. M. —Sermon
8 SO P. M — Varlck C. ■
3:00 P. M —Sermon

Prayer Meeting Every Wed at E

Strangers Espsclally Wslcoms

MT. ZION BAPTIST CHURCH 
Rsv T. M. Oavls, Pastor

Schsduls of Sunday Servicoo 
9 30 A M —Sunday School 

II 08 A M. —Sermon 
6:30 P. M —B Y P. U.
8:00 P. M. —Sermon

Fine Choir and Congrsgatlonal 
Singing

Strangsrs Espsclally Wslcoms

The Kew*er Clea er*
EXpert Cleanere of Mens & Women s Wear

OUR PRICES ARE RIGHT — GIVE US A TRIAL

2229 East Madison St.
(Corner of 22nd.)

SEATTLE-------WASHINGTON

Y O lIR _N E W S !
When you have any new» of Inter

est, kindly phone It in to Duck Jordan 
the editor at East 1430, or to his 
assistant editor. Mlsa Yvonne Chatters 
at East 2515

There Is no charge for aoclal and 
local news Items and we welcome 
your cooperation.

a


